• SUMMARY: The first reported case of Ellis -van C reveld syndrome in a Gurkha child is described, and the implications of th e syndrome in this ethnic group are briefly considered.
lntroduction
This autosomal recessive syndrome \vas first described by EJli s and van Crevcld in 1940 1 , T hey reported three children with the fo llowing co ngeni ta l abnormaliti es: ec todermal dysplasia (affectin g the hair, teeth and nails), polydact yly , cho ndrodysplasia , and co nge nital '-'morbus cordis". The largest si ngle stud 1 · of this syndrom e was presented by McKui sk in 1964 \vhen be reported 52 cases in a highl y inbred Amish population in the USA. It has, however, never been previously documented in a Nepalese fa mil y.
Case Report
A fe male chil d was delivered by a 24 year old Gurkha Corporal 's wife , para I , gravida 2. 111e moth er's fir st child , a boy. had heen born e ighteen month s previo usly by for ceps delive ry in Nepa l, but had di ed at8 mo nths of age due to me ningiti s. During thi s seco nd pregnancy she was admitted to hospital twice, once at 33 weeks (by dates) because of po lyhydramnios, and then again at 35 weeks becau se of abdominal pain , possihle ante partum haemorrhage and premature labour.
Labour started spo ntaneously at 35+3 weeks by dates (33 weeks by sca n) . The firs t stage took 7 hou rs 4S minutes and was latterly augmented by oxytoci n; th e second stage took 6 minutes. Th e baby's birth weight was 2. 100 kg, and she was give n IllUCUS extrac tion and facial oxygen. Apgar scores were 8 at I minute, 9 at 5 minutes and 9 at 10 minutes. She was tben transferred to an in cubator.
Genera l clinica l examination revealed multipl e t;!xternal ab no rmalities. The limbs were short and the chest was small (Fig. I) . Six fingers were present o n each hand , and short simian palmar creases with in curvin g linle fi ngers were also present bilaterall y (Fig . 2) . Clefts we rt;! noted bil atera ll y between the great and second toes, and all the nail s were small and dysplast ic (Fig. 3) . Two incisor teeth were clearly presen t in both uppe r and lower jaws (Fig. 4) . There was also an ejection s)'sto li c murmur which was loudes t at the left stern al cdge , but the re were no sign s o f cardi ac failure. The passage of a nasogastri e tube excluded oesophageal atresia.
She received regu lar o ral feeds, but sixteen hours after delivery she developed profound hypoglycae mia. thermoregul atory di sturban ce and cardia.e failure. D espite all res usei tati vt;!effort s, she died six hours la te r.
Radio logical examinati on after death co nfirmed prematurity, and revealed a normal vau lt and sp ine, and no rmal ribs . T he re was, howeve r, symmetrical short ening of both the proxi mal a nd distal bones of the limbs, \vhich were ot he rwise normall y modelled . U ln ar sided polydactyly was also co nfi rmed. Ellis -van Creveld syndrom e carrie s a mortality of about fi fty per ce nt in ea rl y infancy because o f the cardiac ab norma li ties. Most of those \ .... ho survive are of normal int e lli gence a nd h,we an adu lt height of 43 to 60 inches. The re a re, however, freque nt de nt al problems and a lso lim itatio ns in ha nd function .
A s the sy ndrome has not prev io usly bee n reported in a Nepalese family , it s impli ca tion s for these fanning peo ple have neve r hee n considere d. Whil e the short stat ure wo uld be of .little signi ficance in a populat io n of sma ll peo ple, th e ah no rmaliti es of the hand s and the possibilit y of me ntal re tardation would not be socia lly accep tab le. Neverthel ess, Nepalese culture hold s the ability tu raise a la rge family in high es teem, despit e high infant mo rtali ty, and ma le childre n recei ve markedl y pre fe re ntial care. T hi s famil y is, the re fore currently of low status because bo th o f th e ir babies so far have died.
Thl: autusoma l recessive nature of th e co ndition mea ns that they a re a t hi gh ri sk of having another affec kd child a nd wou ld obvio usly benefi t from antenata l diagnosis , as describe d in papers by Hobb in s et al\ Ma ho ney et al 5 and Sui et al , usin g tcchniqu t:s such as rea l 1ime ultrasound .. HId fe toscopy. Th ese are not , un for tuna te ly, ava il Hhle in Nepa l.
The question therefore arose as to w·hethe r the fa mily shou ld he told of the 25(X, chance of subsequent ba bies bein g affecled. In view of the social mores , it was fe lt that they would co ntinue to try to have a family until th ey had a t least onc healthy boy. The y were th erefore to ld of the poss ibilit y of their having anoth e r affected baby, but the numeric probability of such a n eve nt was omitted .
